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OLIR CANDIDATES.
PIVOISIDENT:

GEN....ii,LASEg S. GRANT

opulisons.

NOR VIUE-PRESIDENT :

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX

OE INDIANA

ELECTORAL TICKET.
0, Morrison Ocala, Winthrop W. Ketcham,
Thomas Id:Marshall, SamuelKnorr,
William N.Berm" Seniamin7.Warms"Der,
William .7..Pollect, florin H. Mullen,
niahard Wi lde ,George W. Elder,
George W. II JahnStewart,
Wateon P. 1, Jesob Glag,
John R. Bring ant, .James SU
Frank C. llooton, Henry.0, ohneon,
Isaac Eckert, Johallf. Miribig,
Merle Goalies, Williamlimy,

David B.Bank, Alecunder W. Crawford,
William Darh ,James S.ltatan.

TILE Republi sof the Borough
were very Liberal towards their Cop-

perhead neighbors on Saturday last,
and very generously loanedthem their
ii. S. flags to be used in decorating
their dwellings. This course was in
tine contrast withthe indecent conduct
of the Copperhead drum corps in try-
i„ , for twenty minutes or more, to
prevent Gen. HAwLEY from being
heard, when addressing the Republi-
cans on Wednesday. Had theRepub-
licans manifested the same malicious

spirit, there wouldnot havebeen ten U.
S. liagA hying ou Saturday last, for
t.,:pperheads don't genertilly_invest in

that line.
The large flag borne in the Littles-

town delegation is the property of a
11E•publican and was borrowed for the
occasion. The flag belonging to the
Star and Sentinel Mlles did similar
service for a Gettysburg Copperhead.'

We would not allude to these facts,
but for the shameful conduct of the
Copperhead drum. corps, which was
witnessed by the leading men of that
party, and which they did nothing
whatever to stop. '

A feW days afterwardstthey bad the
face to ask Republicans tocontribute to

the eclat of ,their meeting, by loaning
their nags! This was done, and in no
grudging spirit, We think the Cop-
perheads have reason toblush for their
conduct on that occasion, and trust
they will hereafter try to do as they
would be done by !

THE gigantic frauds practiced by the
Democratic party during the recent
elections have aroused public attention
to the necessity of some legislation to
prevent them in future. Q stringent

c-Registry law in Pennsylvania will
partly cure the evil, and we look to the
next Legislature to give us one. The
Supreme Court is now Republican and
will approve any fair law.

The New York Post proposes to
remedy fraudulent naturalizations by
suggesting that Congress enact that
a foreigner shall be entitled to natural-
ization in. four instead of, as now,
five years ; but that a naturalization
paper shall not entitle the person
to vote at any eleCtimi until a
year after its issue. Under Such a rule
the time of trial would not be length-
ened ; the foreigner would become en-
titled to vote just as soon as now; but
by a merely mechanical device—by
obliging him to apply for and receive
his papers of citizenship a year before-
hand, fraud would be largely preven-
ted.

f

ANOTHER VICTIM OF REBEL HATE.

The Snyder county Tribune says that
Mr. Leas, who was formerly the prin-
cipal of the New Berlin Seminary, was-
recently murdeied at an election in the
South. A letter received by his broth-
er, Henry, residing at Freipopt, states
that he was the Union caudidate for
the legislature, and that hewas stabbed
in the abdomen by a rebel, and died
almost instantly. All who knew Mr.
Lem will he shocked at this report.—
He was A most amiable man, talented,
and of spotless character, the last
man in the world to provoke an
attack. If true, his death was but the
result of the system kept alive by the
hope of Seymour's election ; and,
should such a calamity occur, every
northern map In the South will be
compelled to leave the South or be
murdered in cold blood.

Till: Copperheads hauled a cannon
in their pmamaiori. During the War,
they had great aversion to Union can:

and generally kept clear of all
gulls! •

Had the il;iiiiblleans pretentloaely
paraded with one, It would have been
dououoced as au etublain of tyranny.
We suppose this Copperhead cannon
Was intended to typify the meansBEY-

' 14ioUR and BLAIR intended to use in
overthroWing the loyal governments
which exist In thereconstructed States.

WuRN Jamie Buchanan became
rresident, be found the national debt
but $30,000,000. When he left the
Presidential chair, It was.s9o,iop,ooo.
The debtipereased during his !mimlti-
lA-ration, In a time of profound peace,
;-..ti0,u00,000, or $15,000,000 per year!—
And this isagood.illustrationof Dern-
is.iatie economy! .

Tits Copperheads having seen "the
elephant" an Tuesday hist, We have
concluded to our readershave alight
of him toe-dey. Hie moves tittell heavytread,and cis ' • for
Grant and Contai

0173 "Cacti insist or uiting*
die goitersOintrilations over tali' de
of coppetheadhun, and maaatWiriip!,
pftnwee thip morning with "that
game old tune."

Fa
WE'VE GOT THEM-1

NOW UT :HER RIP!

GLORIOUS VICTORIES!
PENNSYLVANIA, OM, INDI-

ANA & NEBRASKA, 0. K.

THE SAME OLD COONS!

LET US HAVE PEACE!
ANOTHER ArP9HATTOX!
REPUBLICAN TRIIIKPRE EVERYWHERE !

THUNDERING ALL AROUND THE SKY I
'WE'RE OOHING, FATHER ABRAHAM t"

"TILE DAYppfIIDELEE HAS COMEr.

'BOYS, WE ARE DRIVING THEM!"
THEKEYSTONE HOLDS THE ARCH 1

INDIANA . AND OHIO THE AIIOI3I2NTS I

L1421D ICITIANt AGAINBANISHED!

GRANT AND COLFAX ENDORSED!
DAN. IFORHEENINjN p.ANGEIII

VICTORY IN NOVEMBER ASSURED!
"LET LOYALTY GOVERN WHAT

LOYALTY HAS PRESERVED."' ,

"PROCJ.A TM"LIBERTYTHROUGHOUT
ALL THELAND AND To THE IN-

. HABITANTS THEREOF."
In the world to-day no prouder name

Is borne on any breeze,
And with Grant to dinthe ship of State

Our flag shallrule the seas ;

No "Dominion" shall be North of us,
And South of US no foe—

Our Stars and Stripes in the Canadas,
And likewise Mexico!

For with President Ulysses
Will be few who care to fight—

May he rule thepountry he has saved,
And God defend the, right !

80, boys ! a final bumper,
While we all in chorus chant—-

"Fornext President we nominate
Our own Ulysses Grant !"

And if asked What State he hails from,
This our sole reply shall be—-

"From near A,ppomattox Court House,
- With its famous apple tree !"

FAT Was there to our Ulysses
That Lee gays pp the 000,—

Now, boys, "ToGrantfor 'residept,
And God defendthe right !"

THE GREAT VICTORY!
The judgmentrendered by the na-

tion four years ago on the tiapks of the
Appomattox, and deliberately opened
by the Democratic party, fias been re-
affirmed. On Tuesday last, after
months of severe and desperate con-
flict, the old lines closed fot a decisive
struggle, and thank God t ithadows
of destiny nave fallen as they did on
the fields of the rebellion !

PENNSYLVANIA sent three hundred
end sixty-six thousand of her sons to
the fiehL To-day in thunder tonesshe
re-afilrms her devotion to the Ul3lOll,
An lays her electoral vote at' the feet
of the great soldier who led her veter-
LUIS to Victory. Philadelphia wasover-
borne by thegigantia frauds so long in
preparation, but the balance. of the
State comes up nobly to the work.—
TheRepublican majority in the- State
is over 10,000--eestirieg her vote to
Graftby at least double those figures.

We have an itinretas4 RepUbileau
majority in the Legislature, wbich
secures aU. States Seoater in place of
Buckilew:

The Congressional delegation will
stand the same as before, except the 3d
and sth districts, Myers being beaten
in the former by Miout./00, and Taylor
in the Atter by about 209. ' Both are
Philadelphia distriousand will' be con-
tested by reason of fraid. Aside from
these the: Republicans have elected
O'Neil, Kelly, Townsend, Dickey.
Cake, Mem; Packer, Cessna, Morrell,
Armstrong, Schofield, oMien, Co-
vede, NegLey, Phei,pa, andDonley ; the
Democrats Bandall, Get*, Van
Anken, Woodward, Mid Habienuai,

The contest in Pennsylvenhtwairter-
rifle, and the vote the hearted ever
polled. The gloxiniAdd •ifcnyetons
send pseting ta the Repahneeste. of
no won endpmts as the fruitsofth4relOni.a State is all
Its-departinenteil ~70101air
Legislative and ConetalletonaL •

.0810 wipe'out thefiSod*A/0 1112gr.=aloes Repubiloin 140094
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Tramp Tramp
Tramp !

Republican Legislature, and 13 out of
the 19 Congressmen. Vallandingham
Is.beaten handsomely by Schenck.

INDIANA was endagered by heavy
Rebel colonization from Kentucky in
the lower counties, but the last tele-
grainagive Gov. Baker (Republican)
about 2,000majority, with both branch-
es of the Legislature Repuplican—se-
Curing another 11. S. Senate in place
df Hendrix. The The Congressional
delegations stands 7 Republicans,
Democrats, and Voorhees' district in
doubt..

NEBRASKA joins the the victorious
column, the Republicans sweeping the
state and securing thelegislature. with
2.000 majority on the popular vote.

TIRE COUNTY

.We have delayed our paper to-day
for the official returns, which will be
found la another column. The De-
mocracy elect their entire ticket by
majorities ranging from 74 to 865.
They made a frantic, desperate con-
test, and did their best under assur-
ances of carrying the State. They
cannot make the same fight in Novem-
ber. Grant will then be in the field
and lead his triumphant columns to
victory. Our Republicar friends in
Menallen, Straban, Mountpleasant,
Reading and Butler deserve much
credit for the gallant fight made by
them on Tuesday. In other districts
our friends did well, as the tableshows,
and deserve credit. The heavy Cop-
perhead majorities in Union, Hamil-
ton, and other border townships, show
the effect of colonization.

CESONA ELECTED

The following are the reported ma-
jorities in the 16th Congressional dis-
trict:

Cessna. .Kimmell.
Adams 344
Franklin 225
Fulton

• 325
Bedford 350
Somerset 1330

Although Franklin gives from 60 to
100Republican majority, the treachery
of the Wiestling faction in Chambers-
burg and. Quincy ran Kimmel! some
300 ahead. CESSNA, however, Is safe

MEM

A telegraph despatelb from Bedford
makes Cessna's majority in the district
between 80 and 100..

FRANKLIN county gives from 50 to

100Republican majority and elects the
Republican county ticket, except Hays
for District Attorney, who is beaten by
Stenger.

Laim!
Butler

Allegheny county gives 9100 Repub-
lican majority, Bradford 3800, Chester
2150, Crawford 1850,—Erie 3105,' Dela-
Ware 1300, fnctiana 2500, Lancaster
6800, Lawrence 2000, Lebanon 1500,
Somerset 1350, Tioga 3427, Susquehana
1400.

Berke gives 6.500 Copperhead, Bed-
ford 400, Clarion 1000, Clearfield 1150,
Cumberland 620, Columbia 1800, Fay-
ette 900, Fulton 330, Green 1580, Juni-
ata 350, Lehigh 1500, Luzerne 3500,
Monroe 2100, Montgomery 1000, Nor-
thampton: 3240, Philadelphia 900,
Schuylkill 1500, Westmoreland 1300,
York 8100.

The Democrats in Philadelphia elect!
their Mayor and other city officers by
majorities ranging from 900 to 2500.
The Republicans claim that not less
than 10,000 fraduient votes were oast,
and some of the offices will be contest-
ed.

PENNSYLVANIA, Ohio and Indiania
have given the death-blow to the new
Rebellion. We now look for the dis-
bandment of the entire rebel army—-
alike its Northern and its Bourthern
wings. The American people have
declared by magnificent acclaim that
the surrender of Lee to Grant was not
a farce but a stern reality, to be re-
spected throughout all our domains.

1866

Ithgblantl

GENERAL

GEN. Tom Mclf.kna or Cumberland,
Md., in his recent speech in Bedford a
few nights ago, said that Gen. Hunter
had asserted thathe Gen.lHunter would
"hang McHaig in ten minutes." "Not
wishing to have a rope to my nack-,"
said MeFivig, "I fled to Bedford where
my friends kindly protected me."
Who were the rebels?

A FEW GEMS OF TILE "NATIONAL'
DEmociiAcY

We glean from ourexchangesa few speci-
mensof Southern rebel opinion in relation
to the recent butcheries in the South :

The Columbus (Ga,) Sun hopes "that
at the next collision, sure and speedy yen-
once may seek and find the white leaders
rather than their ignorant and deluded
dupes."

The Charleston Mercury hopes that If
another such affair occurs, it may be able
to "chronicle that every white man hae
been stain."

The Southern (Va.) Opinion declares
that the problem "will have to be decided
by arms, if not decided at the polls in
November by the election of Seymour and
Blair." It adds

'Ballots are cheaper than blood, and
elections better than battles. But if Grant
bechosen, sadwe do not mhdudge him and
his policy, then the disciplined cohorts of
the'Bomb must be marshaled once more,
and the issue will be, shall white or black
men rale in the South ? When that issue
cones to the last argument. reposed In the
musket mends and the bayonet's point,
Where *ill the poor negro be?"

Union—.
Butler....
11%141aud.. , . il

TatHelimblitnne gain two metnbere of
the Inglakture InFranklin andlierry ; one
in thietbmgdon, =Bin, and ; one
in Ind! and Weettomehrod ; three in
Lrombig, thdon, and linrjeri and one
handwaipbm. .The Home will lewd.:
eixtr-two*adios= to thirty-eight Dm;
ansossond,ais nos one Ant.
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The boys are com-
g, Mr. Seymour,
300,000 more

Grand Torch-light Parde !

Let us rejoice over the Grand Victories!

PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO AND
INDIANA 0. K

LET EVERY MAN BE ULAD

path oft the Column to Finaland OTer-
whelmiug Victory f

There .1111» • grand TORCH LIGHT rAnAum of

the "Buys in Blue" of Adams county, and of the
friends of (BRANT AND COLFAX generally

IN C-WTTYSBURG,
ON FRIDAY EVENING, 23rd OF OCTOBER,
In honor of the magnificent results aeblesiel i u PENN
SYLVANIA, 01110, INDIANA AND NEllitAi. ,KA.

11141e Good speaking may bis expected. Turn out In
full Inter, and make the demonstration worthyof the
great victories which Lase saved the Nation, and rend-
ered certain the triumph of the Republican Prin-
ciples and the Republican Cand.dates. 'Let the wel-
kin ring with the glad ghoul,. of victory, and vu.
pare to seal these tumultswith a crowniw.i triumph iu
November. By order of the Republican,

COUNTY COMMITTEE

Vote of Adams Count)
1567

Geary. Clymer. Wit- S r
Hams. w I.

Gettysburg 311 204 287 IJG
Cumberland 136 144 120 148
Littlestown 89 G 6 76 5G
Germany 38 118 26 107
Oxford n 5 170 96 153
Huntington 231 148 175 140
Latimore Pm 57 I G I 42
Liberty , 74 90 71 87
Flunilbenban.....l46 118 140 109
EbUnilVyn 76 180 63 157
Menallen....... 107 186 85
Swabia! 151 189 130 175
Franklin -.186 25G 153 226
COHOWago 97 101 78 99
7),rone . 96 101 76 89
Mountjoy 109 129 92 102
bicalutpleasant,_ 92 • 289 60 283
Reading 114 181 92 155
Berwick her 44 35 42 36

" twp 25 80 21 tl 1
Freedom ..... 70 33

57 IGS IS 154
IG2 132 131 104

2910 8196 2437 2829

Total vote, 6036 5366
Clymer's majority, 216 Shars'd's 392

OCTOBER 13, 1868

AUDITOR GENERAL AND SURVEYOR
AndltorGenq. BUrVeyoioolll.

Dart. Boyle. CamplelL
ranft.

Gettysburg ...... _325 226 325 227
Cumberland 122 157 122 157
Littleatown 88 89 88 89
Germany........... 35. 119 35 119
Oxford 101 167 102 . 167
fitrintington 225 168 225 168
Latimore 180 61 188 51
Liberty 73 86 73 86
Iburditonban.„..l4l 127 141 127
Hamilton 69 189 69 189
himmalen 247 93 247 93
Stratum 154 189 154 189
Franklin 187 240 187 240
Conowago 88 117 88 117
Tyrone . 94 114 94 114
ilmunjoy .108 128 108 128
Mountplbasant... 96 276 96 276
Reading 114 167 114 167
Barwick bor 41 • 34 42 33

" twp 2t 70 25 70
Freedom . Cl 41 61 41

53 174 0 174
156 126 156 125

2882 3173 2834 8179
Majority for Boyle 341 ; Ent, 339.

ASSOCIATE JUDGEAND CONGRESS
Associate Judge. Congress.

Piektmg. Kuhn. .Cestniz. Kim-
mall.

Gettyabilrg...„.”323 228 322 227
Cumberland 122 156 121 158
Littlestown 88 89 ' 89 89
Germany 35 119 35 119
Oxford 100 169 103 166
Huntington 925 168 224 169
Latimoro 188 ' 50 188 91'
Liberty - 72 88 73 8C
fLunilionban.....l4l 127 141 127'
Hamilton 69 186 70 188
blenallen 248 93 248 93
Straban .167 186 154 189
Franklin .186 246 187 245
Conowago . 82 123 90 113
Tyrone . 04 114 94 114

lmntjoy 107 „, 129 107 129.
Bionntpleasant.- 95 274 96 276.
Reading 116 164 114 167
Berwick bor 40 85 41 33

" twp 22 72 25 69
Freedom . 61 89 61 41
Union 52 176 52 176
Butler 154 127 156 125
Highland 41 25 41 26

2818 3183 2832 3176
Majority for Kuhn 365; Kimmel 344.

SENATE AND ASSEMBLY
Senator. Auembly

Diem Duncan. Miller. Din
Gettysburg 320 228 325 224
Cumberland 120 159 - 128 156
Littleatown 88 89 -. 89 - 89
Uenniuty - 85 119 36 119
Oxford 108 166 104 166
Huntington .224 169 224 169
Latimore 188 51 187 ' 52
Liberty 73 86 73 'S6
Hamiltonban.....l4l 127 142 ' 126
Hamilton TO 188 70 187
Menailen 249 92 248 92
&rattan 156 185 158 185
Franklin .185 247 188 244
Conowitgo 88 115 89- 113

2rAe .94 114 '94 114
0y.....,.....109 127 108 128

Idountpleasint;., 95 277 102 269tgx.. ..... .. .114 : 167 114 167
bon 44 82 42 84

" iwp tri 62 25 60
'heed= 62 -

40 60 41III,"
4

: 58 176 54 174allller.. • ..,...)64 - 4,57 12401.2a: 1 26 41 26

• • MO 8/75 2853 8158
*Oft fear DUnOan 848 Dill 800.
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Railroad reports are usually dry-compila-
tions of tigunr, which, to the general
reader, iart deltoidof attraction or interest.
But an excep* must be made in the case
of the new p4Pphlet just issued• by the
UnionP~:taikcial Company, whose
forty pad-7,.:fri11-ct matter not only in-
teresting inhaelf; but presented in attract`
dye form. The book Is made up of an
"Introduction," showing the organization

Attp cruppanyi- followed by chapters
under the Melt "Progress of the Work,"
"Character oi,.the Wor4T" "Agricultural
Resources," "Mineral Wealth," "Branch
-and Connecting Roads," "Resources for
Construction," "Future Business of the
Conipsny,l s(l.ta Saving and Profit to the
Government," "The Way Business—Actual
Earnings,' and "The pnion Pacific Rail-
Auld Company's First Mortage Bonds."—
These titles indicate the varied contents of
the book, which, we venture to say, give a
•clearer idea of the extent and capacity of
the Great West than a majority of our geo-
graphies succeed in doing. An accurate
map accompanies the work, while the
artist's aid has been called in to make per-
fect what is'in:every way so excellent, and
yre have appropriate headings and vignettes
for the chapter% with a title-page extremely
artistic and suggestive. The printing of
thebook is perfect, and, altogether, it is
equally appropriate for the parlor table or

, the counting-room desk.
The road Is now completed for 85e miles.

and will reach the vicinity of Great Salt
Lake before winter, and by July of 180
the entire line to the Pacific will be in ac-
tive operation. Careful estimates show
what an immense future business must be
done by the finished road, while one of the
most important chapters proves, from
official returns, what a national profit is
already accruing by the operation of the
road, the government freight"for 1867 hav-
ing cost almost two million dollars less by
the railroad than it would have done by
wagons. The chapter upon the character
and value of the Company's First Mortage
Bonds prove them to be profitable end safe,
the public confidence in them as an Invest-
ment having been already attested by the
sale of twenty millions during the past
eighteen months. It is not unlikely that
before long, what remain unsold of these
_Bonds will be so disposed of among capi-
talists as to withdraw them entirely from
market, except at largely enchanced
prices.

Copies of the.new pamphlet may be ob-
tained free by, mail from the Company's
general office in New York, or of any its
advertised agents.

EX-SECRETARY STASTON closed his Steu-
benville speech thus :

You all remember that bright Sundax,
morning, when the nation quaked at th
news, as it flashed through the land that a
new monster of the deep had appeared the
day before, had sunk two of our ships and
was about to ravage our coasts ; and, when
four hours later, the word rang through
land that a little Monitor, which appeared
no bigger than a speck upon the sea, had
fought her !Ike hours, and had driven her,
crippled and shattered, to her port—where
is the mau who, fur the whole national
debt created by our whole naval expendi-
ture, would have lost for a minute his share
in the glory of the ach . vnient ? [ehecr,-.]
And when, on anothel sunday, the world
beheld that great duel on the deep, in the
face of Europe, when Winslow and the
Kearsarge sent, by a single shot, the rebel
pirate to the bottom of the boa, who would
sell out his interest in the glory of that
achievement or dock its discount? And
yet these are things oa which the financiers
of the New York Convention are busy,
with pencil and slate in their hands, to
cipher away. [Laughter.] But they have
quite other things in their minds when
they profess to be figuring and reckoning
discounts and interests. Their hearts are
mindful of something else. They are
thiractog of Meade and Gettysburg, and its

by our artillery like grass before the scythe
inthat two days' battle. They are thinking
of Sherman hewing his way from the
mountains to the bets. [Applause.] They ale

thinking ofGeorge H. Tuomat-gadiing their
army to piecue at N4BllVille. LApplaul.
They are thinking of the Ul,Aaly high, of
Schofield at Franklin, when the liti.L.el.l
halls crashed through the 'uories of the
el soldiers slid their officers like hail us
thick as Lnnnes heard'at Montebello. [Ap-
plause] They are thinking of Butler's
triumphant entry into Set' Oilcans [ap-
plause and hisses] and patriotic adminis-
tration. They are thinking of the hum-
bling of the keen of the rebellion
before the stars and stripes. They are
thinking of Canby and the capture of Mo-
bile. But above ell are they thinking of
that day when Lee surrendered his sword
and his army to. Grant, and when the voice
of a greet nation was lilted up in thanks-
givingand praise to the Lord of Hosts. [A
voice: "Glory to Ills name."] Against
these things the financiers of the New York
convention may cipher in vain, until the
very figures shall burn and blister their
eyeballs. [Applause.] You, fellow citi-
zens, will be mindful of these things. You
will lay them to your hearts when you
cometo make your choice for President of
the United States, and for your representa-
tives inCongress. You will talk of them
in your tamily by your firesides, and you
will press them upon your neighbors. You
will toil with them until the day of the
polls, and the election of Grant and Colfax
and a Republican Congresss will be a
Crowning blessing to you and your posterity
!.ever. [Applause.] '

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT OF THE

Net, August DM $2,757,000,000
Not, July 1, ....

.... 2.601000,000

Absolute reduction of debt in lets than
three years 252,000,600

Or at literate of over Bevan Millions per month.
RINIUOTION or maxims.

Redaction of taxation since July, 1666, 167 millions
• per annum.

1865. Taxes upon everything.
1868. All agricultural prodlinta exempt from taxa•

Mon.
1868. All manufactures exempt from tax4tiou except

distilled spirits, beer, tobacco, and pia}tug cards.
ANNUAL TIPZNSICS.,yr TOO ARMY.nes $1,031,000,000

1867-8 36,000,000
Army appropriatiota for 136&0........ .33,000,0b0

AIM 41=WSW or TVS NAVY.
1865 412.2.000,000
1867-8 25,000,000

Navy appropriations!or 1864-9 '17,303,000
AIDUCIMOSI OP TIM LIMP.

1866, an army, of mare than a minion of men.
1868 September, whole number of enlisted men 47,-'613.
Reduction In three years, 952,387 men.

1865 cot assza wns Isess.
1865. Total cult In the Treasury $ 17,000,0001865. Debts oserdne and tmllouldated 120,000,0001868. June—Total Cash In Treasury,,..,, 10;000,0001868. Jnne—Overdueandunsettled—. • /limaThese facts are obtained from °Seta/ -
sources. They may be denied, but they
cannot be disproved, and they never 'beenin any particular.

Disesun VoLmirrzaus.—The managers
of the national hsylams.for disabled volun-
teer') report that the nimbereof these insti-
tutions are on the hit:Waite. The Central
loyltun has MO, and o*er i,OOO have been
added at the branch asylums. New build-
ings will soon be ready,- with increased ao-
ecrsamodations for nearly a thousand more.

Talc Grace Church property inNCR York
law been Sold for $BOO,OOO, and stores will
take the place of this well-known church
edifice, so long a landmark on Broadway.

Rrv. Dr. Thomas H. Stockton, recently
Chaplain of the House, of Representatives,
died last week inPhiladelphia, atter diniaMum.

SEWS or arfaroiliso iti etkliilf}2s.

Cumnitar.4,am—At the recent election for
officera of the Cumberland Valley Mutual
PrOtectiiiii Company, the following gentle..
mem ekt.e,re: elected for 4, entinfig 41tarPriaiden.''t, Wm. B. Malin
dent, Samuel Mitt; Trt.ucAurer;
Wealtley ; Secretary, f4laeakC
Ex. Oum. John T. Green, W. Ht Wood-.
burn, WM. E. Miller.

FaastrLuv.—A. D. Gordon has sold his
farm near Wynesboro', of 30 acres, to Sam-
uel Franta, for the sum of ~,t7,300 ; W. W.
Walker, a tract of land of about 40 acres
to Henry AL Roes, for .106 sec acre.-4
son of J. S. Nixon, druggist, aged G years, I
was killed in Chamberiburg on Friday; last,-
a train running over him while playing
about the itidlroacl track.—The Saw and'
Cement Mill of the Garver estate in Scot-
land was destroyed by fire onthe;'.3d lust.

Fnavanicallezeklat Long -been
appointed Petit Master at Downsville, and
Frcdk. Leatherman at Woltisville.-7Mrs.
Harrison, wife of Prof. B. Harrison, Pres-
ident of the Frederick City Commercial
College, recently met with a -very painful
accident. She was ripping a piece of
wearing apparel with a pair of scissors,
and while thus engaged, ran the point
of the scissors in her eye. A Physi-
clan was summoned, but the injury sustain-

' ed ix of such a character that she will Rise
the sight of her cye.—Mrs. Frazer, an aged.
widow lady of Frederick, died on the Bth
inst., from an overdose of laudamun ; while
her funeral was in progress herROll Wesley,
who had been afflicted with cancer of the
neck extending to the arteries, died sudden-
ly from profuse bleeding.—Charles Eader,
of Frederick, aged 13 years, was killed on
Saturday last by the accidental discharge of
a gun while out hunting.

Tons.—A meeting of those favorable to
the construction of a railroad from Hano-
ver Junction to Peachbottom, will be held
in the Borough of Logansville, on Satur_

day the 17th inst., at 1 o'clock P. M.—
Israel Doll, of Manchester township, was
accidentally killed two weeks since, by the
accidental firing of a gun, the contents of
which loped iu his abdomen. He was 21
years of age and ;eft a wife and child.—
Jacob Hideibrand, ofLogansville, was sud-
denly killed on the Noah Central Railroad,
at Smyter's station, near Hanover Junction
on Wednesday last. He had been helping
his son to move on that day, and his horse
and wagon was standing on one side of the
-track and lie on the other. Seeing the train
approach he attempted to cross over to
secure his horse and, in .doing so, fell ou
the track and was, caught and terribly wan-
gled by the cars.—A large fire occurred in
York, Pa., on Wednesday night _last. The
stables of Jos tlnlyser, Peter 'Wilts, George
Owens and George Weller were totally
destroyed, with all their contents, includ-
ing a large quantity of grain.

GI:AND LuDGE or COLORED 31.150N5.-
The M. W. Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted Colored Masons held their session in
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, last week. This
body is termed the National Grand Lodge,
and is composed of members of the Grand
Lodges of New York, Pennsylvania, Mas-
sadiusetts, Rhode Island, New Jersey, Del-
aware, Maryland, District of Columbia,
Virjnia, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan,
C:difornia and Missouri. The body meets

It is purely a Masonic Order,
having affiliation, ..itn the colored men in
Europe piceisely utter the u.-ages of the

hite Masoni. Its membership embrace
the m,st iudaential colored men in the
country.

ME. DI, Tteasurer of
the United Mate,, advertises fur proposals
to purcha.se every day for I.:n tLy..s, from the
Governme.it, of gold coin.

llotices
0.11AN.-I ,EUALr.s, Tilt;

Y V hoc and twportant, rototwaa, which they anal-
tAirs. their peitiliarorgAnisatlon, mid Use nelicea they
evit,rce, a satject to m..tly coffering*. Irreeil,ru
fr.,:o. chez* Contribute in o swan degree to theirhap-

and Ilee/ta.re, rvr use can be liappy Levlie are ill
Nor ~nly no. but no our of theca vari,ela 5.1.11./6 COW.

-,4t.i;e', Fach-eitfliroff tits Inditedaal,Otniare loug
permanent eli_kriCa add ri decline.

N...r is it II 4.• t a physkian tur the re'.lll
el 11,1 e , Ico 4 tielii.ita adettinns, and only upon tile
Ino,t nr,;eot nect .zzety willa trite no Lir ...rt.

1 Hsu li-r gr...ettat d: not as ludo dd.. lire sea will iron
1.1,...,4 to their hauls

wed Corrlteslo,.,o.; c ding
leery sae or [hoar troutdoculan ruroplainta

;,• t, tar
I;:tia.ACT ur liii:ClLL.—/Itiddrnali aUfkr

is • MA ntlrrtlyof others apply cifirtry to
t a:.•I either merely u nitize

t.,1 f• of it C4l,6,elpply robed/vs which
111.11, t.,111 won,. I wvol,/ thy
(Am; L!..tt a•.4.11 1 U. tau .,

•1 1 , t4atol:ii,oga it lacy be pr Dom
GlCt•es ,VISLI, I 0: Isle, 1,3 Laboti,..s

and loud, proluzs men.
stra,:l, t;:o u.,e uC Let auf toffee., aul lrequent

It i 3 shellac can-t,l by •lit,ct K. ItEisll,
of
•

pips It, IL, 111.,t131 memb:taoct thn ragins
It Len reriewtng rheakairestsittimstiriatressing matt

• ot,, IL t, toilet pa titt.l to ciputemplate the atteht.
oat eV ,:3 Co63c.itlctlt • upon theta. It is brut 3/1.14,1.,
ja,4ce to the nu Jeer r., eanmetate a few of the ul.t.ty
mita:Aril sit tei which largely etiett the lit,
ti:t!,h., sill haplat.ss .111Jil Cbas3C6 Of
clety, a:tti NLicth, con,,pleutlyt afiset moreui less
ails ally, the Welt., C,l family. The
t.,11.13 ltiat e1,., :Jr 01,ClItlu/1 amt Mar.

tge, Calla, the year, wi s a 511111 designed tar cOrpo-
relal del to he wtoted std perverted intim
• dolt s of dress, the ,'arty couGueLnent of school,
sad e.ptx:a:ly a the uhliolltby excitement of the

Thus, wisp the,(rely halt-ciothed. and the
mind unduly excited by pleasure, perverting- In mid-
night revel the h designs., ) naturil(or Weep +cud
rest; the work of deetructieit is half accomplished.

in conacquence of this a .rly strata upon her system,
o anticealiary effort Is requited by thedelicate 'rotary to
relatri heraittlation ineeti_ol at a later day, thus ag-
gravating the evil. When sae eicitelitellt i. iiTer,
other inprospectivekeeps toeWand morWwy nahnitIre
to impression, while thu now constant restraint of
fashiooaLle dress, fvflAddirke; the' exercise
iuslispeussble to the attainment and retention of or-
ganic health and strength 4tho exposure to night air;
the madden change Si temperature; the Comp:tie
prostration produced by eicieisiVe imonng, must, of
necessity, produce their leilLitunte elem. At last,
an early marriage caps the climax of misery, rod theunfortunate one, hither!,so UtGerly regertheaa of the
plain dictates and rettiountratiCen of her delicete
nature, becomes 1111 nuwilitug salject of niodic.i
treatment. This is but a truthiul picture 01 the
experience of thumfautle of our young women.

Lung before theability to eXer,ine the function* of
thegenerative organs, they require an education 0
their peculiar accrual system, Composed of what is
tailed the tissue, which is, incommon with the kaiak:
breast and lips, ttOkuLly under the control of mental
emotions sad iliatoCcatietic ut no early period of tile;and, as we shall etilieeplently two, these einOtioun,when excessive, load, lung betore puberity, to habitswhich sap the very lite ut their victoon ere nature has
tioltcumpletecl their development.

for female Weakness and Deuallty, Whites or Lou-
corrtmea, Too Profuse Menstruation, Exhaustion, Too
Long liontiuneti Periods, fur Prolapens and gearing
Down, or pi:Wawa.Uteri, see utter the moist perfectapecile : 11.111111oLliii CieilleoCaD taaltACT or
Isccuu• Directions !Jr Can, diet, arid ,11.1i/C6 UCCOI.II.
pant.

Females in every period of life, from infaucy to ex-.tresure old age, will had it a muted; to_aid nature InElia discharge of its functions. btrength is thegloryof mauhuoil and womanhood. 11ntwtoulu•$ EXTRACTBucau is more strengtimuing that any of the prepa-rations W. Bark or iron, anuaitsly safer, and inurepleasant. flriascPDucar, hoviog re-ceived the ethlorstmeht At the most prounn,ut
sicluos In the lialtedßLiteg,is now offered to afflictedhumanity as a certain curo for the foliuWitig ducasesand symptoms, from whatever clue originating:Uorieral Deollay, sod Physical Depression,Detormivation of Blood to the HeadContortLima, ity.turia, tieueral Irmo:witty, /test-/mauves and Elcupiessnoss at Night, At/sauce ut ADM.cuter Efticiency,Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, ihascia-Lon,Low Spirits, Dieur6..the.etteu ur Paulyals of theUrgenisufUeneratrou,relpitalhouOf the Lean,' and,
in tact all the cuncomibruts of u Nervousand Debilis-tect stateof the system. Tu unsure the genuine, outthlinut. Ask Olt ttEL3thuLD'e. :Cake Uu other. -Soldby Druggis and Dealer. °Vet.) whore. perbottle,or six uuttles fur so.bo. Louvered to uuy addressDescribe symptoms In all CuttililLuiCatlu4S. Addresshi. T. LLELMUULD, Drug sod Vim/11,a! Warehouse,bill Broadway, N. Y. '
VONh exr.urNULNA tiettiliSS Dalik. tip .1Nsteel-ta4raveil wrapper, with (tequila of myUnethical Warehunse, awl tlirnartiOat. ' 11. T. HILL3IBOLD.

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
the beet article known b preserve the hair. It

willpositively remove
GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR, AND PRO-

31-OTE: ITiGAO ITTLI
It Isan entirely newfalentinediscovery, combining

many of the moat powerful and restorative agents in
the vegetable kingdom.

&makes 1)14 Hair smooth and plot% and doe' not
gain the skint

ziAT ISEECONnniNDEDAND USED ST EELS SHUR
DIOAL AUTHORITY.

lot sale VAIT/n4gesta. ' Price-U.90.
H. P. ILLLL Jr 00, Nusau.,H.Hi,Proprrittors.Oct.. 2.4ni • - ' .

• A ciap.;._
• ' •

AClergywhile residing In South America IDstt
missionary, discoiered a safe and simple remedy for
rho Cureof Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases
of theUrinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train Of dbordeis brought on by baneful and vletons ,
habits. area. =minors, bars been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit thesatiated
and unfortnnste, r will send the recipe for preparing
and using this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any
otie who needs %free of charge. Address

JuSSI.H. T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible Konso,lSaw City

Sept. 18.-IY
DIAYNESS,BLINDRINIS AND OAT__ ,ANZEI teat.

ed with the litlnixtraecnost, by Dr. J. =SAC% Owns-
list and hurts:, (formerly oijetydeue
Bob Arch Ptilladelpitta,Ps. tostituoutahtheoi themesa reliable sources in the City andClouds, can hi
seenat his dice. The medial hanky Ire itiV,lted
tus
accompany their patients, as he has no to tO

3teuitlie. Attinehtt *yes Ineertild wittiontephtn.
No ' mad, enamination.

Nov. altih-ly

SALE OF REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

OnTuesday, the 20th day of October next,
The imderegned will sell his House and Lot, aboutone calla mat of linnterstown, on the road leading

from linntenitown to the York and Gettystuttarn-
rim4adjoining lands of William and Itaanol Mo.The Lot co slats of six deem, In good cede;an which there area variety of-AppleandretabTtreaThe House is a onslory and a half I:llat-
cmsed with brick, and a backhanding of atm story,weatherboarded. Thus to a wolt of 'MO gear Owdoor.

Au

Ang.21,1M8.-td.

A ngwit 21,1368.-2 m.

Sept. 18—tf •

town lb, gala

as early dater
Oat. 9.-3 t

AloootLot of Taming Teak, a Occitlng pawn aTeuldate MT% mola ia4efloloo4lo4o44llwir.anfatattare.
' Attendance walkEtna ead teantaxade knownby

JoItHARMON.•

etaLlll=l;Awaken%
IT

Rept, 8.-t0

ALSO,

A WO,

1441 and gtrotnal Jain;
VALUABLE ItEl4.ESTATE

ATEPRIVBABE
The sulowrito, otters .t -Private gale the voidable

to
Farm, ou.rblob he now mold., situate In HunUpgliiawnship, Adiune et:slaty, Pa., about 2 miles south ofPetersburg, near Wiorman's Mill, adjoining lauds ofjnseph Merman, does* A. Wieralms, Hennas wtae.man, and others, eontatning 64 ACRES, OM* or loraIlt• Improvements are a twoortory frame and logWeatitortroarded Dwelling, with a Log Kitsbo z,rsiehed, Log Bairn, Wagon Shed, Coro Crib, a gramsWeatiterboarded Shop, and other outbuilding'. 'Marinre two goal Springs,one of them con•sul•at to thehouse, a thriving young Apple Orchard, ahost, 180bearing Peach trees, about 25 bearing Pear tree., andother fruit. There Is a fair proportion ofgo yd•Tienber
and \ eAduw. There are betwoct 4^40and 4900 youngfruit tree• In n Nursery, which will be wad with theproperty.

Any per on &airing too Mom., the.. preuktini. rain 644on rho •nhernber reeiilinn thernon. Pt tirofiarryIn good order.
Ifthe above preperty be nut sold by lb* last of Oct-ober, it will thenbe for Rent.
5e14.18.--6t JOUN ataAviut

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUAIILE PROPERTY

The Adminletrators of the estate of John Hoke, do.ceased, will oder at PublicBale, on Saturday Me 17tHof October next, under au order of the Orpheus' Courtof Adams county, the Bowie and Lot now occupiedby Y. D. Dupboruan the west aid* of Carlisle Street,near the public square, bounded north by au alley,and south and west by other propel of said estate.The Lot is 41 feet front by 30 feet deep with a two-story Brick Bottle which has been recently fitted op,and being eligibly located ie very desirable as a realedeuce and well eitnated for public business.
Persona a hitting topurchase property will do wellto give it their attention.
Solo will commence at 1 o'clock, P.M.,.erbenattead-dauco t given and terms made known by

ANN E. 110Ki4• Adm'a,
• FILANIi D. DtirllOßN, Adta'r.J. CALDWZLI., Auctioneer.

16.30t. S—te

pc: 1:LIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PROPEI;TY

Ly •Irtue ofa Decree of the Orphan,' Court •44.4.-1.1.. rutin ty. the Untientigned, Guardian of the minor~I ncob Lauslnger, de,a.led, will .ell atPublic. Sale. on Sqtur ,i :.'.lrfffiy of Octal, r ivzt,at I °woe-, P. it, .41 thr p-eini+ea, a Lot of Ground,to the borough of Litt 1.0.t0 Adams cuouty, Penna.CIOWII na N.,. 1 of Rol sh.,,v'.l Addition, fronting 40feet on North Qneeu etrert, and 66 feet In rear, witha depth 4.12...0 feet, tolloinin,.; lot No. 2 on the ,northand pold)c alleys 013 tlio °ant and south. The lenprove-Inerits conriaL4 a good two story Frame Dwelling,good well of water, choice fruit trees, grape 41tube,locrtiou is desirable, being Dear the public~uare.
Atten.lauro will I,e given and terms made kbown oqday of sale by WY. 11. 1•410/NORR,Sept. 18.-1..t0 Cluardlan

.pIIIVATE SALE OF A
VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned intending to quit farming, offersfor melt, the karat on which he now resides, near the`Carlislepike, one wile from hound Hill F. 0., andthroe mil,. from York Sulphur Spring.and Hampton,A dassi., county, Pa., containing 101 ACRES, more orLay ou which is erected n new two.story Outer Foe.Hone, 21 by 20 Gut, with back-kitchen. There is apump of never-failing water at the door, threeSpr.sspi in [woof the debts and running water Intw oether,,; Apples, ,PeacheeAberries, and other fruittre-e.su the protulairs; a goodand new Bank Darn,bn,:t w IS6O, w:ttr all other outbuilding., flog andct, boo House, it. Five thousand bushels of Limehave here put on this tam in the last four years, andlive thsuraud new rails. There are about 34) Acres ofLeary 'timber laud of White Oak and Hickory. It el
ce to Churches, Mills, Blacksmithchops. Stores •usi Post office. Tina i. S. good chance,

lAN tire farm is in ahigh state of cultivation, price low;hall cash, balance in payments with interest.Iftho above Farm is rsot 9.,1,1 by tbafirat of Decem-ber, it writ be RENTED.
For further informationaddress

I. R.
MAind Hill, P.0., Adau Pa

TWO VALUABLE
FAtuis FoIL SALE

The nutloreigued idlers at Private :ale, Lis twovaluable Parras, viz :

No. I.—Containing 54 Acres, more
or less, on which I now reside, iu Highland township,
adjoioing lands of John Knox, Ahu Lieseoker andothers, about 1 Irom Mcllhenny's mill. and 1 mile
from the Millerstewn road, Improved with a two-storyLO) 110Unk:, well finished,' Log westlierboarded Baru
with Wagon sod other rhetli,tipring Ideate , shd other
outbuildings;an excellentilpriug inSpringLlonse, and
ieell of water withpump near the dwelling,1,orchards
of choice fruit, itc.

No. 2—Containing 26 Acres, more
or less, in Franklin township, on the road from Bill-
town to Alocurexaburg, alljuiniug leads of John Butt.
Daniel Belk* Joseph Kuhn and others, improvedwith a newly weatherboarded I%story Dwelling, well
finshed, anew weatherboardedlisru, a Spring House ;
a Well of good water with pump near the dwelling,
young thriving Orchard, •t,

Both Farina are in gJod condition, with excellent
Thither and Meadow; tract having good cheat-
not thathers.

1121..Nr.uris desiring t 'Hew either Farm, or a4C•r-
tam terms, will call ou the suLar„ritier reskinig on
tract No.l. DAVID STOVER.

Jill, 31.-3=

TWO VALUABLE LOTS
FOR SALE

The undersigned oiler at Private Sale. their two rod
[table Lute, viz:

No. 1.--Containing 1.5Acres, more
or lead, to Cumberland tuar,atup, adJulolug Loud. of
Dr. Study, Ooarga bowie anti others, about %milefrom
Witherow's Mill, (known o. the Idlyer's property),
improved with • two-awry Log lloaso, with a back-
kitchen, r Born part log and the other part frame,
two Ntory Spring lions., °Nepenthe Bhop, gmok•
/louse, and other necmsary outbuildings, a well of
never-truing Water, withpump, at the kitchen door,
• young Orchard of choice fruit., te.

No. 2—Containing 11 Acres and
43 Perabes, mireor less, adjoining lands of John IL
Lohr, tieorge Dull and others inCumberland township,
flOprovaddram_ turtivearrarrltilfgll,•epilog of goat Water.neartheHomo,good tirsbard bearing iron, As.

Ifnotsold before the diA of November, the aboveproperties all be utteredatPublic Sale.Any person wishing to 'law lb. properties, witi callon the undersigned wedding on the property.
=NA 110011IYAGLIL,IIs..NUY 1100/NAOMI,JORN.W. 1100/NAOLX.

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE MILLPROPERTY,With CO AC IS of choice Lank on the Turnpike lee&

leg from Abbottatown to Ilanover, one mile from thefirmer place, known as liillinger's ulll. '

ONE OTLIER MILL PROPERTY, with 40 ACRES
OF LAND, or ILM Acres as may be desired, 011 Marsh
Crec 6 miles son tb•weetfrom Gettysburg,and known
~ Sand,ee 31ill.

A MODEL FARM, 231 ACRES OF LAND, lita high
state of cultivation, 100 bushels of Lane to thedere,
No.l, Buildings, 2 miles west front Gettysburg.

Oltd. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Aug. 21,1068.--I%m

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to sell at Private Sale, Ids
valuable Farm, situate in Freedom township, Adam.
county, Pa., on the road leading from Moritz's Tavern
to FYIrlit Id, adjoining Rase White, AndrewReid, Flem-
ming Whiteand others. The Farm contains 152 Acres,
about 30 Acres of which are god Timber and a Lirproportion of Meadow. The Improvements consist of
a large two-.fury STONE MOLISE (nearlynew,) a large
Bank EMI, Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Hog Pena,
Corn Cribs, and all other necessary oaths:lnd:up.
TLere is a never-failing Spring of water in the cellar,
and a wellat the barn. There Is an Orchardof about
130 trees of eicellerli fruit. The land la ender good
cultivation, good fencing, and well-watered.

Any person wishing to purchasea farm abuuld nut
fail tocall and se* this farm as the purchaser will re:rely e a bargain.

Any person wishing to view the farm will please
call on the undersigned.

A FIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE,

Within two nines ofGettysburg, on the Har-
risburg road, with all necessary' Improve-
ments, and in prime-order. I will eell. from
lOU to lid Acres, to suit purchasers. -Terms
reasonable. Fur farther informal M,apply to

WM. WIBLE,
Getty!,Nig, Pa.

J.R. HOUCK

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
Inconnection withmy low baldness In Gettysburg

and wiligire personal attention to the

Examination of Titles, Con-
veyancing & Investment

of money.
Parties wishing to sell, or boy lends, may lad It to

their advantage to call. 8 I

Farms and Woodland
A No. 1, FARM, PRICE $7,000
A TRACT, 90 AMOS, FOR 11,800
A GOOD FARM, 330 ACRES, VERY ODRA P
A PARE, 130 ACRES, 701 63,34/P
A FARM, 63 ACRES, POE $2,276
A FARM, w ACRES, FOR $2,490
A VERY. GOOD PALM, 100ACRES

•A VERY GOOD FARM, 123 ACRES
A VERY GOOD FARM, 160 ACRES
A NO. 1, FRUIT YAEM, SOO ACRES 4
la tlia asialtborbOal of Gattyabarg—ava plaparly to

a. a. liselio,T,
Alisolrak lavGet tysbarg, Jay 10, 114111,—1f. •

NO T I 0 E.The tinderidirnedhaTinadllePeelld Of his Dagger-rean Gallery to besets, Tirips.im limos. bespeaksfor them thepetroniNa)fhb Mead& They are bothpractical NMI eltUlltl erreoltypietn.centesons and
emmemoodetts..asellw give satire eattallsetion, bothbrides Wen Itw ilmwegme tomy employ.Ireeve MY (Waal thanks to the public Ar the
liberalpa extended to me, and request all per.

to me $ all and maks settlement at

PAY UP !

C. J. ?TIM

ALLpersons WOW to the Mt. dm of BMX& &
BIM=ars booby notldsd to all sod fettle b..for.M. latthtyltf psowthos INA as an akISLWISIco*nta at that date NMbeplaced Is 1111100dt id'

&haw tbrcollo:dm ItoBoots ars Se at.wx. Bums; corm of lam*sot W
straits, who la Illihorhaxt to da, MOWOtt•L-210 !=NFL,

PROTHONOTARY AND DISTRICT
• ATTORNEY.

Prothonotary. but. Attorney.
••

Kitsing. Mahon. Cbro... Aswan.

Gettysburg -360 'l9l 330':. 218
Onnberland 147 129 129' 149
Littlestown........90 87 86 92
Germany 37 117 85. 119
Oxford 102 165 103 165
Huntington...... .227 166 ' 228 170
Latimore 188 50 188 51
Liberty 75 84 78" 86
Hamiltonban 143 125 142 126
Hamilton 73 185 69 189
Menal!en 251 .90 248 93
Straban 177 168 159 182
Franklin 193 289 1981 239
Conovi,ago 89 114 89! 114
Tyrone . 98 108 94 114
Mountjoy 112 124 108 128
Mountideaaant... 90 282 96 276
Reading 117 163 111 168
Berwick bor 45 83 42 34

" twp 60 24_ 70
Freedom . G 6 36 62 40
Union 53 175 53 175
Butler 163 115 150 120
Highland 41 tO3 41 2G

2962 3036 285 G 3144
Majority for Melhorn 74 ; Duncan 288.

COMMISSIONER AID DIRECTOR OF
THE POOR.

Comminioncr. Dlrecttir

Dar:- !fanciful. New. Dux,
hug, sum. dorif.

Gettysburg .321 228 319 231
Cumberland 121 157 120 159
Littlestown 8:1 9} 88 88
Germany...... 37. 116 35 118
Oxfordlo3 166 103 166
I Iuntington...... .225 168 223 170
Latimore I 51 188 51
Liberty 73 66 73 86
liamillunban 111 127 142 126
Hamilton 70 188 70 188
Menallen "18 93 248 93
Strabun Ijs 187 155 168
Franklin ..188 244 190 238
Coaciwagii 91 109 88 115
Tyrone 91 114 93 115
Mountjoy 96 139 107 129
Mountpleaeant... 96 275 96 276
Reading .114 167 114 167
Benviek bor 42 34 42 31

" twp 25 69 25 69
Freed0m...........62 40 62 *0
Union 63 164 53 175
Butler• 155 126 136 122
Highland 41 26 41 26

2835 3168. 2831 8170
Majority for Hartman 333 ; Deirdorff 339.

AUDITOR AND SURVEYOR.
augutoc.

".04/12. !s4lrfljer.
Gettysburg .820 231 325 226
Cumberland 122 157 122 .157
Liulestown 89 90 89 89
Germany 35 116 35 119
Oxford 102 r3; 103 165
Huntington. . .... :225 ICB 224 168
Latimore 168 51 186 51
Liberty 73 80 73 87
Hamiltonban.....l42 126 142 126
Hamilton 76 182 70 18g
Momdien, 948 93 248 93
Straban 157 185 135 188
Franklin ....188 244 188 244
Conowago... ...... 88 114 87 115
Tyrone 94 114 94 114
Mountjoy ...... ....108 128 107 • 129
Mountpleaaant... 9 278 96 276
Reading ....114 167 114 167
Berwick.bor.. „.. 61 10 44 34

" twp...... 27 07 25 69
Freedom:, 60 42 Cl 40
Union 53 175 52 176
Butler 116 125 156 125
Highland

2850 3151 2337 3172
Majority for Heagy 301 ; Keller 335.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY NEAR BORTON.-
George L. Richarhson, a respectable mer-
chant atBrookline, Mass., who had become
insane from sunstroke, killed one of his
children on the 10th instant, and nearly
killed another. A despatch dated the 10th
inst., says :

For some time he manifested symptoms
of mental derangement. Last evening he
retired early, and at about 1 o'clock thia
morning his wife awoke and found him
very nervous. Ina few momenta he got up
from his bed, took arazor from his dressing-
case, and going into an "'adjoining room,
where his two sons, Henry and .George,
were sleeping, he Instantly cut the throat of
Henry from ear to ear, producing almost
Immediate death, and then attempted inthe
same manner to kill his second son. The
wounds indicted upon the neck and throat
of the latter are very deep and ugly, and it
is possible he day not survive. Dire. Rich-
ardson, hearing the cry, of the youngest,
ran to the room and pilled her husband
back. A moment of reason came, sand be
exclaimed, "Great God, what have Idone !"
and immediately left the house, clad only
iu his night shirt, and shortly after jumped
into a mildam near by. He extricated him-
self from the water immediately and pro-
ceeded in his almost nude state in the direc-
tion of Boston. He was found In his own
barn, under the hay, and taken to the insaneasylum in Somerville. When found he was
laboring under great mental depression,
and although unaware of the deed he had
perpetrated, was impressed with a sense of
having committed some great crime. Mr.
Richardson has a wife and four children.—
The lad who is dead was a youth of about ,14 years of age. Kr. Richardson's love
and care for his children was somethingmore than fatherly. He -was their friend
and confidant, pardopaidng inall theirPlanaand enjoying with them the pleasures of a
a very happy home. He was himself aman of very religious character, being, at
the time of the above occurrence, a deacon
in the Orthodox Church at Brooklin. Con-
tinued ill health, acting upon a nature
naturally sensitive, created mental derange-ment, which is theonly explanation given
of this truly sad affair,

THE great battle has been fought and the
force of the enemy is- broken. The Five
Forks struggle is over, and the Appomattox
surrender only remains far DM/mixt'

Heaseema, the 0404 of our State,Lam Just electedfor ti 4first time a 7u".Man mayor..
Holman Greeley lasteen nominated in

New York for Coupes from the fifth "1
greasional diatriot.

eloctign of Qrsai, 4nd CoVat POWmaiveniiity token toteflatod,6°14 7407tlroAldhai Om;mowsOf thekte /*Um VlO. coder.

pat mutproud ,salts.
riIIWSTE.E'S. BAIA.

• 1 OF VALUABLE REAL }STATE:a. Sy
-Mrtnealit•rree'of,, the Circuit Court for ('or.

roll coon'', g Drolly, lutamol incan o. No.) 1,
Wherein ' a Bitoordaker and other* are Com-
plainants, angf, mint% aker and othoni ern De... ,fondant., the 4Smite*" will sell at Pol. I

on that m an Soletraay. the 3lst JayofOck#o. iota, at tetiock P. N.. the following •alnableprOtlitelips the Western bank of the Monocacy,
on t r Tsnoytown to 11 ilieretown.4 mile. from Ma &writerand? from the latter, adjoin-
lug the land, of Jacob Shoemaker, Samuel Ott andinhere, containing 236 dere., 3 Road*, and 22 Perth,*of Land, more or Uri, fgl Acres of which are excellentTimber land. Thu Improvements; ,on.lat of a two.
story 11toneDwelling ammo• laregjitenk Darn, Ten- Iant Flouseand Stable, all in good Tensile. ThuFeria it Iwell wateredone all well fenced with good Clteatnut ;
Ralle, end about one half with Lomat /ate, and boa
on ita tellitnitathied;of thole* fruit, in anicing cOn-
dition

possemion will begiveu of the above Property, if
sold, on the Ist day of April, 1109.

TEll.slB.—One third of tins •purchene money to be
paid by the purchaser or purchusars ou the Ist day of
April 1869, and the residue in two equal payments of
one and two years, respectively, from ths.Ald Ist day
of April 1969, tobe secured by the purchaser or ptir•
shavers giving their notes with security to be approv-
ed b•r the Trustees and bearing interest (lion the sold
let Say of April 1860. •

it not hold at public sale, It will Le fer rout.
WM. AbilitliT StIO}:MAKER,

80011MAKBIL,
.70t1N It7.ltA snozgeKtllt,
JOHN TIIOSIPBON,

aLl.13.81:111r k 110/IFartsktiolicitorr,
Oct.9.-3t•

EIZEM!!

VALVABLE REAL, ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE

The ands reigned Luring gait farinlax, will sell at
Pliaitto Sale, the Real Estate:

No. I—The, Ilome Farm, known
" ifrout eituated al,,,ut two rune. weAt of

ittnini4l,,urg,Cluttainingatp put ,C.O. A.t.ree.—!‘,4) Acre.
farm land tit at hith struts of cultivation, the
der of tiro loud 14.Tuuhex. The buildiogi ore fvrt-
aid..., with the hp! of Firrtoi: wat, rat the r.

Tract. N. 2 Contains 164 Acres,
I.,,naa at n. ILryinsu awl
sitnat ed in bib.,ty town:ll:iv. Ad ...Mill.

ty, Pa. About Acregs of this tract are neared; the
reumiteler is tin.ln c !awl. The insprovelneute
pi"petty ore, IAY3 119LSE and Barn.' 1 ill, /Kai 3. of
the ,Luility"for whoa or corn.

•

Tract No. 3 Containing 29 Acres,
about the onehalf cleared, the remainder In timber.
There in an old b.)1160on it. I think it one of the moat
&eh aide Locations for a good building In the neigh-
borhood, situated about two miles west of Emmits-
liurg.

Tract No. 4 Containing 22 Acres,
lyingabout one mile west of No.3.

Tract No. 5 Containing 19 Acres,
of good Timber laud, known aa the 'Crooks- lot, lying
and being on Friend's creak, In the Frederick county,
Mil.

Terms of sale, use•third of the purchase money in
hand; remainder may be made to mat the purchasers.

DAVID("AMBLE.
Entrulttaborg, ltd., Oct. 9.-2tu

. .

PUBLIC SATY OF A VALUABLE
701.;.NDIti AND OTHER REAL V.BTATE

The anders4ued, Assignees of Erbanuel G. and
Theophilus Eppelman, will sell at Public Sale, on
Thursday the :WM day f October in.!, at 1 o'clock, P.
if., on the premises., in liendensville, Adams county,
Pa., the lodes/an& valuable Real Estate, to wit;

TILE FOUNDa F, known as “Bendersville, Foundry,"
sine 30z125 feet, fire rooms of which ore finished
suitable for a dwelling-house, with Moulding Room,
Wood Shops, A c. Also, a six•horse Engine, In good
working order, one Iron and ono Wooden Turning
Lathe, one Chuck and Drill, one Circular and one
Whip Also, a fine and large assortment of Pat-
terns, consisting of 1, 2 and 3-horse Plow Patterns, 2
and l.horso Threshing Machine Patterns, Cook and
irn-platefqore Patterns, Pattern. for Saw and tirlst
Mill tieurin,g, and other Patterns too numerous to
mention. Said Foundry is favorably situated on a
halt acre of ground, and is ready for working at any
time.

Attendance will be given and terms made known
on day of 6 ,..y1e by

JONAS RA CANZA TIN, t
HENRY EITELMAN. J

Oct. 9.—td

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

The ander+l;med offers his Farm at Private Sale.
mtuat*d in Butler township, MAIM county, on the
Flue Grove road, 5 miles south aflleudersvillgdoso to
lemel Bricker's mill, containing 132 ACRES, about 151
acres if Woodland. a due proportion of Meadow, with
a good rwo-si,,ry STONBILOUSE, with frame kitchen
attached and d first.rate new Bank Unjust complete,
a War I,,,Mth Shop. Carpenter Shop, and all other ne

try outbuildings in good ardor, with au abundance
.f vicellent water convenient to House and Barn,

all kinds of cho,co Fruit, (draper, Sr.c. Nearly
Burdick. of Limo hace been put on this fares with-

in the Inat two ye mi.
Any person whiling tobuy, would do well to see

till,(ATM tr.fiore purchasing elsewhere. It lies Con-
Venient to Milk, Chorale., Meeting House. and
Lichools, and in an excellent neighborhood, krrmerly
(I.ol.r.verty of johnDull, deceased.

ELIAS MATER.
Il.u, Pa., Oct. 9.-3 t

Herald insert 3 lizut.4 and scud Lill to
Qnice f,,r collection.

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, Heirs of Joss BLOgllZE,deceatled,
will sell at Public Sale, on Saturday, the 7th day of-N:camber next, at l o'clock, P. .11 on the premises,
situate in Cumberlandtownship, at the junction of
the Canitd. and Renders,. ill. roads, about one mile
from Gettysburg, the Real &tate of said John Blocher,
de.'eascd. containing about ILL !Lusa, Improired with
a i stot y isTONE DWELLING, Log Stable, Stone
arid fr..me Strap, and other outbuildings,a Spring of
never- ailing water, a good Orchard of choice fruits
ac. The property is well adapted for any asechanieal
business

Attendance will be given and terms made known
by TUX HEIRS.

Jaxxs Cainwas. Auctioncer. [Oct. 9.—ts

PBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE
REAL & PERSOI%iAL PROPERTY-

The s nbecriber, residing' in the town of Mumma*
burg, will Kull at Public Side, on. Wedne4day the zsthof
Octaier next, at 10o'clock. 4. M., the fAlowing •alne-
blo Petrol:lel Property, to wit

A FAMILY 1111th, 1Cow, 3 Shiites, 2 liar-sties-
Shovel Plow, one horse Wagon, Winnowing

Mill, it.ildng-Screen, Cutting Box, Marrow-, Shovels,
Yorks, riots-cut Saw. Hoes, Grain Shovel, Mattock, 2
Ueda Wads and Bedding, Corner Cupboard, Dining
TC.lo,t.lookinat Stove and Pipe, Ten-plate Stove and
Pipe. Sl. eat, Meat Vessel, Wash Tune, Cupper Kettle,
Iron lietalc,and a variety of liousebold and Kitchen
Furniture too numerous to mention.

Mi.. on the same day, Iwill offer my 'louse and 2
Lots of geom. I. and lo Acres .1 land, in. Zorn Lots,

the wain of Xmaniasburg. if the gotta, and 2
Lois are not sold on said day, they willWadi" Bent for
ono pear, from the Istday of April next.

Attendance will be given and terms made. known on
day of sale by ASIA:LEW TIIO.IIAS.

Sept. L'..s.—ts

VALUABLE FAILII
AT PRIVATE SALE,

.iiitated on the York and Gettysburg turnpike, 3.!..isniiics from Gettysburg, containing 97 ACillttlof ex-
cellent Land with convenient proportion of 00d,310.
Sow and Farming land. Buildingsand fencing in tine
conditionand plenty 61 water. •

Any person in wantof a firat-rate producing farm
with pleasant residence, ga.,willdo well Lto examine
this property.

Forpartiettlara apply to thesubsoriber lhlug on the
place. 8 REPA.11.1:1 ST.L.ll.llkatz4.

Sept. 11.—tt

• WESTERN
PRE-EMPTION LANDS.

•

I RAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

man:a hand, pre-emption Lands located near Rail-
roads, County Towns, &c:, in well settled neighbor
hoods, which I will sell, or exchange at • fair price
for Real Estate in Adams county, Pa.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Feb. 5, 1853.—tf -

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE

The widow and heirs of John Heller, deceased, will
sell at Public Vendue, on the premises, on Thursday
the '29tildai• of October next, that valnabli farm, lateof said deceased. in !ifenallen township, Adams coun-ty, containing 92 Acres, more or less, with a lancetwo-story Weatherboardsd Dwelling Mese, largeBunk Barn, lately builtund other convenient outbuild-
ings thereon erected. There is an abundance Of good
aster and Orchards of choice fruit on the premises,about Cl 5 Acres of the land is cleared and well fenced,and in good state of cultivation, and the residue isheavily timberedwith Oak, Hickory and CbestnutThis fiumla five miles from Bcadersvitleand the same
distance from irendtardle, near the Shippensbarg
road, adjoining Amos Blesser, William Heller and
others. It lea good term, and worth'the attention ofof persons wishing to purchase. Any person wishing
to see thefarm can call on Adam Lap, the present
tenant.

S.Alo will commence at 10 o'clock, A. kr., when it.
tflldiLtiCO Will be given and terms made known by

sales ast,LEn,
Widow and agent for the Heirs.

Sept. '2s.—ta
the property should not be sold itwill be

Offered fur root oa the same day. Sixper cent, of thepurchasemoney to ha paid on day of sale—

VALUABLE MILLS d& FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

Thesubscriber wishing to retire front Mutineer on
account of his health; offers at Private Sale his valua-
ble Property, encased in Liberty township, Adarna
county, Pa, 2 mike south of Fairfield, known a. An
gnats =la. The Farm contains about 70 Acres o
land,about le Acre. ofwhich to In meadow- about 6
Acres fn thrivingtimber.principallyLocate: and the
balance except that occupied by Building., DOW.
11,00/IS, .10. In a high.-slate of cultivation. Therefit a
great variety of fruiton thepremise.. TheBuildings
are a large twoet.ory Brick D.lll/11g Mae.. 1111t11
Backbuilding, Doable Log Barn, wagon Shed, Bog
Howe, Spriug House and all other neemearyoutbuild-,
loge. The Mills are on Middle creek with mdlicient
water torun the year'round, the !1111 Mute Is 60 by
40 feet, 3 stories high lower Story atone, the balance
futile as goodu new, built in the nstak substantialmanner, Power, 2 Overshot Wheels IS UM high, con.
tains 2 Pairs of Burrs and 2 pairs of Oho
together with idles machineryandfuture PPtintila
clam Merchantand GristMill. There is Ma a new
Saw Mill attached Cripple geared,' capable of sawing
150 Met ofOak Lumber per boor. The above Mills
are Inagood neighborhood ibr grain befog within3
mile, ofNuolVe Tract and Timber; slao,torSchools,Churches, Markets, Sc. _

Primand terms mSde known by calling on the cut..
Scriber on the property or addressing him at Fairfield,
Penns. • PAPAS DIBUL.

An, .21,1868.-em

ow.
r

r

VALUABLE TOWN
FOB SALE.—To•monoir
belonging to John }Muni,
offered at public) sale: . 800 %

, BEGUN.—The ,g'4l

way,connecting thetoWsOirsine Springs, has •
ofhands aro at work Olt
the road.

DEC
timuru'ill° Theological Somt.11izitenderedto him by'Use

TEACHERS' 121.0*,tandantlol929l.9
Toacheni' institute, tositly"
on Monday, Nov A. Almild

EDUCATIONAL.—Tho ;
lora of Mountjoy township
three brick school hOub
places of the old bandit/4p.
Two Taverns, and • • •

su bstantial structural
withnew'deskit.b.

RE-UNION.—We •

rangenlenta are being made
on Tuesday next in this p
oers and privates of _lb*
Comas, especially thi 3d di.
a number aroexpoired to
l'bls Corps opened the (;fit

and it i 4 probable our stetson.ed on to extend to thorn the. '
the town.

DAMAU COMMIAMEW
advertisement
be eeen that the Cows:oWe
to aaaeas the damages
border countrea.duringtha
meet in Dllliburg, 0et.115
Oct. 20, 21, and 22i Haw
York, Oct. 24 and ffi
claims will do weal to gat.
presentation.

MEETING AT THETWO
—A meeting of the friends' .
Colfax will beheld at TWO
on Thursday evening
The meeting will be
R. Neale, of Pen ht
MAnoir, of N.
SON, of Washington, D 4 .0.

I these gentlemen were in.tibe
Capt. McMahon lean ffi
and lost *limb In the battle°
Mr. Wilson is s native of
and favorably known to ••

Washington correspondent.
a Large turn out,

MENALLEN AT WORK.
working "Grant and 0,. •
boon formed in Bend.
following officers.; -

Presidont—Wm.B. Wilma;
Vico President—Abel T. W '
Recording Secretary—Wm..."
Corresponding Seers

son.

Treasurer—Jonas Itarmitittii.
Executive Committee—OWLnigh, Bazikael liteala,i

Wm. S. Cart, and Wan.
This is a stronglist or

Club starts with a good
work during the balapoeof

PREMIUMS .010. W • 0)

county was well lwrissamed
bersburg

Dr. T. T. TIA.TWIii bores 10 I.
Me Brat prenilum

tue tfAILT hone,oithisi
Atha Atrtua satire ttteofor the beet Lady &pi •

den "Caahbr,'.'

FIRE AT EAST B 111
Saturday night a tire • •
large store building in
county, occupied hyabfr,
brand, merchant. The on
with Its contents, .• •

liabortment of dry Foods
was burned to the wound,
belonged to the Rev. Mr. Dro
was Insured in the"abulOot.
for $2,300.. Mr. Hilctokonumi
*noes on his stock to the snyo
as follows: In the Hope o
e3,000. In the,elfarylakel. I
Home, Now York, 4 13,0(10.
fk-stocrat.

IL':at
Institution open several weeks
large secession of new ••

new Preparatory building, a
entirely finished, is •
to be occupied by atudentii.

Rev. Wm. Not; .el3. D.,
the UnivenityotThabitrigeeip e
been teml)orarily appointed
German, and has entered ODor his duties, - making a •
impression. •

Rev. H. L. BAxreasse, of
has aooepted theGreek
will not enter on thedleobargties until nexteefileker.

SALES.—The follQ•.rhave „recently been made
J. F. Ka3hier Vold lila hoar*,
P. Grlest for $1,000i;
house and lot to Tecupsse
500 ; Michael Strubluger a • •
to Washington Metzgar far
Millers house and lot to Mni.
$975; Win. Bittinger, Esq., a
live acres of land to Samuel,for *l.BOO.

George Jacobs hassold his
chamberabarg street,. to
$5,000. •

John Rupp 4a1k501dt6,0441property,. at istftalentaajc'Orand Taneytown roads. to:
$l7OO. _

Jacob Mumslaian pr ao/d
Furnace Farm in /UMW**
Acres, to George Athwil/41%,
county, at $3B per acre.

The executors of Natbantedemised, hatiriold the lion
Liberty township, 150 Am*
of Maryland, at$25 per acre
adjoining, 150 Acres, to Fait°.
of Liberty township, at, *Miler

MINING OPENAT/Oiki&in the klanisburg TateOrapinst., a ootnaimatooma ova,
in this county, giving a d
of the organization epd
company under the title of"
Company of Pennsylvania,"
being an *Aloes':

Pa.
Secretary—J. IN yul,44m

town.
Treasarer--George

tlestown.
Directors—Danlel 8. Early

tuelstown, and litlike.
Blocher, ortAtlieitairn.

General SitpertetendenHK
of. LinkmenWn.

It la statedltna ogre •
1,000acres ot hniii In Fred •

roll countleK *et; on the Iliac
lteer l,l •leloMpeathe
region, which Is said to • 7 4tito iron ore, slate, various
ble, copper ore, mineral paint.
Although wetted heard
until advised of it by the 14
'Telegrapb, *stop. thedim
-Mize its most sanguine ex •

FirreasAck,=MAYO," the new
ketchk4 is cresting cou
mententong the tris-Aithe sweet sixteens:,

• • •

12N11

,y.
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